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Ashfields Training Day Saturday 4th July 2020 
By kind invitation of Terry Chambers, Ashfields Carriage Driving Centre,  

Great Canfield, Dunmow, Essex, satnav CM6 1JU  www.ashfieldscarriageandpoloclub.com 
 

Individual training sessions scheduled throughout the day and open to all club members 

- newcomers, pre-novice, novice, open and multiples -  

With trainers Wilf Bowman Ripley, Minta Winn and Sara Howe. 

 

Full-size dressage arenas will be open, cones and obstacle training also available. Each training 

session lasts 45 minutes and will help you with your schooling and driving. You can book one or 

two sessions for this training day. You can also enter the additional training day on Sunday 5th 

June and stay over if current guidelines allow. Please bring mats for your stabling or horse 

enclosure which must be a maximum of 10'x10' per horse/pony and ensure you park at least 6 

metres from any other box or trailer, Please ensure you abide by social distancing as required 

at all times  

 

Newcomers, please let us know if you want an assessment, which must be completed before 
you can compete, as this can be included with your training session. UK CC level 3 assessors 
will be available for those requiring a formal assessment in order to compete or progress.  
  

If you wish to bring a young horse or pony or to drive a new turnout, such as a pair, tandem, or 

team, you are welcome to come to the training sessions.  

 

Please note: Horse passports will be checked. 

EACDG rules apply, these are available on the website. 

There will be an additional terms and conditions sent out with your booking confirmation, you 

must acknowledge and aggree to these terms to allow us to process your booking. 

 

You must email us your intent to enter, we will then email you and open the booking line once 

we have your acknowledgements and are sure the event will run. 

  

Training fees per session, all classes: £50 (members), £60 (non-members). You can nominate a 

preferred time and trainer if you wish and we will do our best to match you. Please note, early 

bookings will have first choice. 

 

Important: Entries are taken on a first-come, first-served basis. Non-members must be insured 

to take part in training for horse driving trials: BDS membership does not cover this. EACDG 

membership insures you for all our events and training. 

 

The timetable will be emailed directly and only to those booking.  

 

Entries by email only to info@eacdg.co.uk or sec@eacdg.co.uk 

 

Contact Zoe Morgan to book stables on 07770 944868.  

 

http://www.ashfieldscarriageandpoloclub.com/

